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HFB HUGH F. BAXLEY, CPA A ProJessional Accounting Corporation 
Louisiana State Board of Barber Examiners Department of Labor State of Louisiana Baton Rouge, Louisiana 
INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

Hugh F. Baxley, CPA/PFS/CVA Margaret A. Pritchard, CPA Tcrrell D. Martin. CPA 

We have audited the accompanying basic financial statements of Louisiana State Board of Barber Examiners, a component unit of the State of Louisiana, as of and for the two years ended December 31,2003, as listed in the table of contents. These basic financial statements are the responsibility of the Louisiana State Board of Barber Examiners' management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these basic financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the basic financial statements are flee of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the basic financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall basic financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion. In our opinion, the basic financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the respective financial position of Louisiana State Board of Barber Examiners as of December 31, 2003, and the respective changes in the financial position for the two years then ended in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America. Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming an opinion on the financial statements that comprise the Board's basic financial statements. The other supplementary information listed in the table of contents is presented for purposes of additional analysis and is not a required part of the basic financial statements of Louisiana State Board of Barber Exmniners. Such information has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial statements and in our opinion, is fairly presented in all material respects in relation to the basic financial statements taken as a whole. 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT (continued) 
The Management's Discussion and Analysis on pages 6 through 9 and the other required supplementary information are not a required part of the basic financial statements but are supplementary information required by accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America~ We have applied certain limited procedures, which consisted principally of inquiries of management regarding the methods of measurement and presentation of the supplementary information. However, we did not audit the information and express no opinion on it. 



HFB HUGH F. BAXLEY, CPA A Professional Accounting Corporation 
Louisiana State Board of Barber Examiners Department of Labor State of Louisiana Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

Hugh F. Baxley, CPA/PFS/CVA Margaret A. Pritchard, CPA Ten'ell D. Martin, CPA 

REPORT ON COMPLIANCE AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING BASED ON AN AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH GOVERNMENTA UDITING STANDARDS We have audited the basic financial statements of Louisiana State Board of Barber Examiners, a component unit of the State of Louisiana, as of and for the two years ended December 31,2003, and have issued our report thereon dated February 17, 2004. We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of'America, and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. 
Compliance As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether Louisiana State Board of Barber Examiners' basic financial statements are free of material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, enntracts and grants, noncompliance with which could have a direct and material effect on the determination of financial statements amounts. However, providing an opinion on compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our audit and, accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed no instances of noncompliance that are required to be reported under Government Auditing Standards'. 
nternal Control Over Financial Reoortinc, In planning and performing our audit, we considered Louisiana State Board of Barber Examiners' internal control over financial reporting in order to determine our auditing procedures for the purpose of expressing our opinion on the basic financial statements and not to provide assurance on the internal control over financial reporting. Our consideration of the internal control over financial reporting would not necessarily disclose all matters in the internal control that might be material weaknesses. A material weakness is a condition in which the design or operation of one or more of the internal control components does not reduce to a relatively low level the risk that misstatements in amounts that would be material in relation to the basic financial statements being audited may occur and not be detected within a timely period by employees in the normal course of performing their assigned functions. We noted no matters involving the internal control over fmancial reporting and its operation that we consider to be material weaknesses. 
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REPORT ON COMPLIANCE AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING BASED ON AN AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH GOVERNMENTAUDITING STANDARDS (continued) 
This report is intended solely for the information and use of the Board, management, and federal awarding agencies and pass-through entities and is not intended to be and should not be used by 



REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY LNFORMATION 



LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS DEPARTMENT OF LABOR STATE OF LOUISIANA MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS As management of Louisiana State Board of Barber Examiners, (hereinafter, the Board), we offer readers of the Board's financial statements this narrative overview and analysis of the financial activities of the Board for the year ended December 31, 2003. FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS The assets of the Board exceeded its liabilities at the close of the most recent year by $82,171 (net assets). Of this amount, $80,422 (unrestricted net assets) may be used to meet the Board's ongoing obligations to licenses and creditors. The Board's total net assets increased by $643, or less than 1% The Board's operating revenues increased by $30,401 (or 10%) and operating expenses increased by $581, or less than 1%. OVERVIEW OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS This discussion and analysis is intended to serve as an introduction to the Board's basic financial statements. The Board is engaged only in business type activities. The basic financial statements include enterprise fund financial statements and notes to the financial statements. This report also contains other supplemental information in addition to the basic financial statements. ENTERPRISE FUND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS The enterprise fund financial statements are prepared on the accrual basis of accounting which is similar to the accounting used by most private sector companies. The first of these financial statements is the Statement of Nez Assets. The Statement of Net Assets presents information on all of the Board's assets and liabilities, with the difference between the two reported as net assets. Over time, increases or decreases in net assets may serve as a useful indicator of whether the Board's fmancial position is improving or deteriorating. The second financial statement is the Statement of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Net Assets. The Statement of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Net Assets report how the Board's net assets changed as a result of currem year operations. All changes in net assets are reported when the underlying event giving rise to the change occurs, regardless of the timing of related cash flows. Thus, expenses are reported in this statement for some items that will only result in cash flows in the future fiscal periods (e.g., earned but unused compensated absences). The third financial statement is the Statement of Cash Flows. The Statement of Cash Flows reports how cash changed as a result of current year operations. 



NOTES 1'O THE FINANCIAL SrATE, M'ENTS The aotc~ provide ",~itional iaform~on that is ~nlial to a full uncle~taadiag ollh~ data provided in the basic financial statements. 
In addition io the basic financial statements and accornpanyiag notes, this report also presents certain supplementary intbrmation reqtfircd by the Office of Statewidc Reporting and Accounting Policy end certain supplementary information concerning the Board's revenues for prior years. FINANCIAL ANALYSIS OF TIIE BOARD AS A WHOLE As noted earlier, net asscL~ may s~rvc over time as a useful indicalor of the Board's fu'~mcial position, In the case offlz~ Board, assets exceeded liabilities by $82,171 as of December 3 I, 2003. STATEMENT OF NET ASSI::TR DECEMBER 31, 



Revenues Operating revenues Nonoperating revenues 
F~xpenses Operating expenses Increase (decrease) in net assets Net assets - beginning o f year Net assets - end of year CAPITAL ASSETS 

CHANGES IN NET ASSETS Y'EAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, ... 2003 2002 2001 $348,465 2.391 $318,064 5,074 $287,059 _ 8,346 350,856 323,138 295,405 
643 ( 26,494) 3,081 

The Board's investment in capitol ,assets as of December 3 l, 2003 arnotmL,~ to S 1,749 (net of aceumula~ced depreciation). The investment in capital assets includes furnitm'e and equipment. The total decrease in the Board's il~vestment in capital a~ssets Ibr the current year wm~ 41%. 
CAPITAL ASSETS AT ~AR-END NET OF ACC[JMULATED DEPRECIA'I'IONI'I 

Furniture and equipment 
DECEMBER 31, 2003 2002 2001 

VARIATIONS BETWEEN ORIGINAL AND FINAl. BUDGETS During the year, the Board revised the budget once Some of the major budget amendments were as follows: ], 2. 3, Office supplics were increased $4,000 Retirement was increased $7,000. Salaries were increased $5.000. 



Rcvcnu~:~ exceeded budgetary estimates by $f6.658 and expanses were less than budgetary ~stimatcs by $3. I a6, ECONOMIC FACTORS AND NEXT YEAR'S BUDGET A weak economy means le~ job opening a~d lower wages in the industrial market, The economy has stabilized thus the Board anticipates that licensed barbers will remain constant in 2004. For the year ending December 3 I, 2004, the Board approved a total budget of $343,800, an increase of 3% over the final 2003 budget. Budgeted expenditures are expected to riso 6% to $358,951 from $353,400 m 2003. CONTACTING THE BOARD'S FINANCE MANAGEMENT This financial report is designed to provide a general overview oI" the Board~s finances and demonstrate the Board'~ commitment to publlc accountability, [('you have any que~tlons about this report, ~ontaot th= Board's office at 4626 Jamestown Avenue, Suite 1, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70808. 



BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
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EXHIBIT A LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS DEPARTMENT OF LABOR STATE OF LOUISIANA STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 2003 ASSETS Current assets: Cash and cash equivalents Total current assets Property, plant and equipment: Machinery and equipment Less accumulated depreciation Net property, plant and equipment Other assets: Security deposits 
Total other assets TOTALASSETS 

$ 126,347 126.347 
10,276 (8,527) 1,749 
950 
950 $ 129,046 



 

LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS DEPARTMENT OF LABOR STATE OF LOUISIANA STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES AND CHANGES IN NET ASSETS TWO YEARS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2003 
OPERATING REVENUES Charges for services Penalty and delinquent fees TOTAL OPERATING REVENUES OPERATING EXPENSES Personal services and related benefits Operating services Materials and supplies Travel Depreciation TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES OPERATING INCOME 

YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31 2003 300,551 47.914 348.465 
204,551 75,045 20,045 49,357 1.215 

EXHIBIT B 

YEAR ENDED DECEMBER31 2002 275,359 42.705 318.064 
196,498 86,563 13,824 50,934 1.813 349 632 



LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS DEPARTMENT OF LABOR STATE OF LOUISIANA STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS 
Cash flows from operating activities Cash received from customers Cash payments for goods and services Net cash provided by operating activities Cash flows from capital and related financing activities Capita( contributions Net cash used in capital and related financing activities Cash flows from investing activities Receipts of interest and dividends Net cash provided by investing activities Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of year Cash and cash equivalents, end of year 
Reconciliation of operating income to net cash provided by operating activities Operating income (loss) Adjustments to reconcile operating income to net cash provided by operating activities: Depreciation Changes in operating assets and liabilities: Accounts payable Accrued expenses and other Other long-term liabilities Total adjustments Net cash provided by operating activities 

December 2003 $ 348,465 (350,044) 

EXHIBIT C 
December 2002 $ 318,063 (340,289) 

2,391 2,391 812 125,535 $ 126,347 

5.074 
(19,722) 145,257 $ 125,535 

$ (1,748) $ (31,568) 
1,215 8,358) 54 7,258 169 

1.813 5,193 (644) 2,980 9.342 
The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement. 
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LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS TWO YEARS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2003 
The Louisiana State Board of Barbers Examiners is a component unit of the State of Louisiana created as provided by Louisiana Revised Statutes (LSA - R.S.) 37:341-392 within the Louisiana Department of Labor, as provided by LSA-R.S. 36:309. The Board is composed of five members, appointed by the governor, who are charged with licensing and regulating the practice of barbering in the State of Louisiana. The Board was established to administer examinations and issue, renew, suspend and/or revoke licenses of barbers in the State of Louisiana. Operations of the Board are funded entirely through self-generated revenues. As of December 31, 2003, there were 3,800 licensed barbers in the state. 
NOTE A - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
The accompanying financial statements of the Louisiana State Board of Barber Examiners have been prepared in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) as applied to governmental units. The Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) is the accepted standard-setting body for establishing governmental accounting and financial reporting principles. The assets of the Board are recorded on the Board's books at their historical cost, less accumulated depreciation. The net book value of the assets was recorded as capital contributions to the Board. 
Section 2100 of the GASB Codification of Governmental Accounting and Financial Reporting Standards (GASB Codification) established criteria for determining the governmental reporting entity and component units that should be included within the reporting entity. In conformance with GASB Codification Section 2100, the Board is a component unit of the State of Louisiana because the state exercises oversight responsibility in that the governor appoints the board members and public service is rendered within the state's boundaries. The accompanying basic financial statements present only the transactions of the Louisiana State Board of Barber Examiners, a component unit of the State o f Louisiana. 
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LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
NOTE A - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 3. Method of Aecountine On January I, 2001, the Board adopted the provisions of Statement No. 34 ("Statement 34") of the Governmental Accounting Standards Board "Basic Financial Statements - and Management 's Discussion and Analysis -for State and Local Governments. " Statement 34 established standards for external financial reporting for all state and local government entities which includes a statement of net assets, a statement of activities and changes in net assets and a statement of cash flows. It requires the classification of net assets into three components - invested in capital assets, net of related debt; restricted; and unrestricted. These classifications are defined as follows: Invested in capital assets, net of related debt - This component of net assets consists of capital assets, including restricted capital assets, net of accumulated depreciation and reduced by the outstanding balances of any bonds, mortgages, notes, or other borrowings that are attributable to the acquisition, construction, or improvement of those assets. If there are significant unspent related debt proceeds at year-end, the portion of the debt attributable to the unspent proceeds are not included in the calculation of invested in capital assets, net of related debt. Rather, that portion of the debt is included in the same net assets component as the unspent proceeds. Restricted - This component of net assets consists of constraints placed on net asset use through external constraints imposed by creditors (such as through debt covenants), grantors, contributors, or laws or regulations of other governments or constraints imposed by law through constitational provisions or enabling legislation. Unrestricted net assets - This component of net asset consists of net assets that do not meet the definition of "restricted" or "invested in capital assets, net of related debt." The adoption of Statement 34 had no effect on the basic financial statements except for the classification of net assets in accordance with the Statement and the reflection of capital contributions as a change in net assets. The financial statements of the Board are prepared on the accrual basis of accounting, whereby revenues are recognized when earned and expenses are recognized when incurred. Under Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Statement No. 20, the Board has elected not to apply Financial Accounting Standards Board provisions issued after November 30, 1989. 
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LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
NOTE A - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
The property, plant and equipment of the Board are accounted for on a cost of services or "capital maintenance" measurement focus. Depreciation is provided using the straight-line method over estimated useful lives as follows: 
Machinery and equipment Buildings Improvements other than buildings 

5. Encumbrances 
4-10 years 25-40 years 30-50 years 

Encumbrance accounting, under which purchase orders are recorded in order to reserve that portion of the application appropriation, is not employed. Cash and Investments Cash includes demand deposits and interest beating demand deposits. Under state law, the Board may deposit fimds in demand deposits, interest bearing demand deposits, money market accounts, or time deposits with state banks organized under Louisiana law, national banks having their principal offices in Louisiana, savings accounts or shares of savings and loan associations and savings banks, and in share accounts and share certificate accounts of federally or state chartered credit unions. 
Under state law, the Board may invest in United States bonds, treasury notes, or certificates. The Board considers time deposits and investments with an original maturity of ninety days or less to be cash equivalents. If the original maturities exceed ninety days, they are classified as investments. 
Investments are stated at cost, which approximates market. 7. Accumulated UnPaid Vacation and Sick Pay The Board accrues its liability for earned, but unpaid vacation and sick pay costs 

3_6 



LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS NOTE A - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
8. Revenues and Exnenses 

9 

Operating revenues and expenses consists of those revenues and expenses that result from the ongoing principal operations of the Board. Operating revenues consist primarily of charges for services. Non-operating revenues and expenses consist of those revenues and expenses that are related to financing and investing types of activities and result from nonexchange transactions or ancillary activities. When an expense is incurred for purposes for which there are both restricted and unrestricted net assets available, it is the Board's policy to apply those expenses to restricted net assets to the extent such are available and then to unrestricted net assets. 
For purposes of the statements of cash flows, the Board considers all currency, demand deposits and money market accounts with banks or other financial institutions to be cash equivalents. NOTE B-LEGALCOMPLIANCE-BUDGET The Board adopts a budget for the year. Formal budget integration is employed as a management control device during the year. All appropriations lapse at the end of the year. Budgetary amendments require the approval of the Board. The budgeted amounts are not reflected in the financial statements. NOTE C - CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS At December 31 2003 and December 31,2002, the Board had cash (book balances) totaling $15 689 and $5,893, respectively, as follows: 
Interest-bearing demand deposits 
Checking account TOTAL 

December 31 2003 
2,870 
12,819 
December 31 2002 
1,496 
4,397 $ 15,689 $ 5,893 

17 



LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
NOTE C - CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS (CONTINUED) These deposits are stated at cost, which approximates market. Under state law, these deposits must be secured by federal deposit insurance or the pledge of securities owned by the fiscal agent bank. The market value of the pledged securities plus the federal deposit insurance must at all times equal the amount on deposit with the fiscal agent bank in a holding or custodial bank that is mutually acceptable to both parties. At December 31, 2003 and December 3 i, 2002, the Board had $31,718 and $11,172, respectively, in deposits (collected bank balances). These entire balances are secured from risk by federal depository insurance. 
NOTE D - CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT At December 31, 2003 and December 31, 2002, the Board had investments consisting of a time certificate of deposit with an original maturity of over 90 days. These amounts are secured from risk by federal deposit insurance. 
At December 31, 2003 and December 31, 2002, the investments' amortized costs and market values were $110,658 and $119,642, respectively. 
NOTE E - CHANGES IN AMOUNTS INVESTED IN CAPITAL ASSETS, NET OF RELATED DEBT The change in amounts invested in capital assets, net of related debt can be summarized as follows 
Balance, January 1, 2002 Change in capital assets Balance. December 31, 2002 

$ 2,207 757 2,964 Change in capital assets /1,2~5) Balance. December 31, 2003 $ 1,749 
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LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
NOTE F - COMPENSATED ABSENCES Non-current liabilities consist of compensated absences. The following is a summary of the long- term obligation transactions during the year ended December 31, 2003. 
Balance, December 31, 2001 
Additions 
Reductions 
Balance, December 31, 2002 
Additions 
Reductions Balance, December 31, 2003 

NOTE G - PENSION PLAN 

3,621 
4,426 
8,047 
1,413 
9.460 

All full-time employees of the Board are members of the Louisiana State Employees Retirement System ("System"), a multiple-employer (cost sharing), public employee retirement system (PERS) controlled and administered by a separate board of trustees. Contributions of participating agencies are pooled within the System to fund accrued benefits, with contribution rates approved by the Louisiana Legislature. All full-time employees are eligible to participate in the System. Benefits vest with ten years of service. At retirement age, employees are entitled to annual benefits equal to $300 plus 2.5 percent of their highest consecutive 36 months average salary multiplied by their years of credited service. Vested employees may retire at (a) any age with thirty years of service, (b) age 55 with twenty-five years of service, or (c) at age 60 with ten years of service. The System also provides death and disability benefits. Benefits are established by state statute. The System issues stand-alone financial statements that may be obtained at Post Office Box 44213, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, 70804. 
3_9 



LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
NOTE G - PENSION PLAN (CONTINUED) In addition to the employee contributions of 7.5 percent of gross salary, the Board contributes an additional 12.4 percent of gross salary to the System. Contributions to the System were fimded through employee contributions of $16,424, $9,677, and $5,667 and employer contributions of $10,640, $5,801 and $8,445 respectively, for the years ended December 31, 2003, December 3 I, 2002, and December 31, 2001. The total payroll of the Board for the years ended December 31, 2003, December 31, 2002 and December 31, 2001 was $161,521, $158,535 and $125,039 respectively. Under present statutes, the Board does not guaratatee any of the benefits of the System. 
NOTE H - LEASES The Board leases office space for $1,000 per month. This lease is considered for accounting purposes to be an operating lease which expires August 31, 2007. Rent expenditure was $12,000 for the year ended December 31, 2003 and December 31, 2002. Future minimum lease payments for this lease are as follows 
Year Ended December 31, Amount 2004 2005 2006 2007 

NOTE I - LITIGATION 

2,000 2,000 2,000 8.000 
There were nojudgrnents, claims orsimilarcontingenciespending agalnst the Board ~ December 31,2003. NOTE J - PER DIEM PAID TO BOARD MEMBERS The Board members are paid a per diem of $100 for each day's attendance at a board meeting or at an examination. The total amount of per diem for the period ended December 31, 2003 and December 31, 2002 is $15,700 and $17,300, respectively. 

20 



LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS NOTE K - CHANGES IN PROPERTY, PLANT & EQUIPMENT 

Accumulated Depreciation Investment in Capital Assets 

Balance Balance Balance 12/31/2001 Additions Deletions 12/31/2002 Additions Deletions 12/31/2003 $ 7,706 $ 2,570 $ $ 10,276 $ 

NOTE L - POST RETIREMENT HEALTH CARE & LIFE INSURANCE BENEFITS Substantially all Barber Examiners employees become eligible for post employment health care, dental, and life insurance benefits if they reach normal retirement age while working for the Barber Examiners. These benefits for retirees and similar benefits for active employees are provided through an insurance company whose premiums are paid jointly by the employee and the Barber Examiners. For 2003, the cost of providing benefits for the 4 retirees totaled $12,79t. 
The Barber Examiners provides certain continuing health care and life insurance benefits for the retired employees. Substantially all Barber Examiners employees become eligible for those benefits 
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LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS DEPARTMENT OF LABOR STATE OF LOUISIANA SCHEDULE OF BOARD MEMBERS' PER DIEM TWO YEARS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2003 

James Adams Gerald Breaux Bobbie Favaron Jessie Handy Labarbara Weathersby-Lott Scott Vice Gervis Ned 

SCHEDULE1 

Years Ended December 31, 2003 2002 
7,100 1,600 2,700 2,400 1,500 400 

5,900 2,400 3,700 2,800 500 2.000 $ 17,300 



 



LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS SUMMARY SCHEDULE OF PRIOR AUDIT FINDINGS TWO YEARS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2003 
BUDGET 2001 - FINDING NO. 1 

SCHEDULE 3 

Condition: During the two years ended December 31,2001, it was noted that a new revenue account was set up titled "License Differences" which was used to account for unidentified receipts. 
Recommendation Receipts should be coded and input into the computer by charge for services. Each receipt should be identified to a specific revenue account. 
Current Status A new sot~ware program was purchased to assist management in classifying receipts. Only small variances that are not material are noted in this account. 



AFFI DAVIT 

STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINER STATE OF LOUISIANA ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT DECEMBER 31, 2003 

Stal;~ments Balance Sheet Statement of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Fund Net Assets Statement of Activities Statement of Cash Flows Notes to the Financial Statements A Summary of Significant Accounting Policies B Budgetary Accounting C Deposits with Financial Institutions and Investments 13 Capital Assets E Inventories E Restricted Assets G, Leave H Retirement System 1. Post Retirement Health Care and Life Insurance Benefits J. Leases K Long-Term Liabilities L Utigation M Related Party Transactions N Accounting Changes 0. In-Kind Cont(ibutions R Defeased Issues 
Violations of Rnance-Related Legal or ~ual Provisions Short-Term Desegregation of Receivable Balances Desegregation of Payable Balances Subeaqu~ Events Segment Infc~,,~ion Due to/Due from and Trsnsfers Uabilities Payable from Restricted Assets Prior-Year Restaterm~ of Net Assets 
Schedule of Per Diem Paid Board Members Schedule of State Funding Schedules of Long-Term Debt Schedules of I.J:ng-Term Debt Amortization Schedule of Current Year Revenue and Expenses Appropriation - Non GAAP Basis Schedule of ~son Rgures 

A B C D 



 

Schedule Number STATE OF LOUISIANA Annual Finandal Statements Fiscal Year Ending Decad:er 31, 2003 
Division of Administration Office of Statewide Reporting and Accounting Policy P. O. Box 94096 Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70804-9096 

Legislative Auditor P. 0. Box 94397 Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70804-9397 

Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority, James Adams, Chairman o f B a rb e r Exam in e rs who duly sworn, deposes and says, that the financial statements herewith given present fairly th e financial position of Barber Examiners at December 31, 2003 and the results of operations for the year then ended in accordance with policies and practices established by the Division of Administration or in accordance with Generally 

Prepared by: Title: ERIC J. VICKNAIR CPA 
M arch 2. 2004 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BALANCE SHEET AS OF DECEMBll /UBmETIi CURRENT A~SETf: Cash and cash equivalents (Note C1) Investments (Note C2) R@clii~ebJe$ (nit gf allOWlSnCe fOl" doubtful accOgllta}(Note U Duo from other funds (Note Y~ Due from federal government Inventories Prebayment= Net~5 receivable Othi~t" current suets Total current assets NONCURRENTASSETS: Roe|de.ted as-sets (Note F); Cash I nv~trnents Re c.~ivable.'~ Notes ~~(i, iva ble Capital asses Land Buildings and im~ovement$ Machinery and equipmem tnfmBtructuns Consln.l~ion in progl'e~i Other nonc,n'enl assets Total n0ncurrent assets Tess( assets UABIMTIES CURRENT UA~ILITIF,5: Accoun~ payable and aP.ctual5 (Note V) DUe tO ethel funds (Note Y) Due to federal government I~@fer~ed ruven Ue'~ Amounts held in custody for others Other current Nabllltle'J CurrgR~t po~o~ ot long-term tlal:#Jltte~: Contmcl~ payable Re)t~butscmenl contniets payable Compensated ~ences payabk~ (Note K) Capitol lease obliQetions - (Note J) Notes payable Liabilities payaUle from reetfintecl assets (Note Z) Bon~~ payeble Other 1ong-tarm liabilities Tote~ cut~nt liabilities NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES; Cetltf~iutl ]~'~yablo Reimbu~ement ~ontraets payable Compensated absences payable (Note K) Capital lease obligations (Note J) N = L'ei payable LJ~lbilitie5 payabk~ flom restri~."~ed asseis (Note Z) Bonds p&yable Other Ion,it-term llebillti~s Total IonaJ-lerm fiabilitias Totel !iabliflles NET AeSEI"S Invialed in capital assets, i~et of r~~a~ed debt RastllC~ for: C~pitel projeCtS Debt sewice UnemptcWnnant ~'.om~nt~ion Olher specific pucposes Um'esiricted Total net ~ssetS T~# tiabit$lies e~d n~lt assets The accompanymg notes are an integral part of Ibis financial statement. STATEMENTA 

9;aSo 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES, AND CHANGES IN FUND NET ASSETS FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2003 
OPERATING REVENUES Sates of commodities and servicos A~lssrr~t~ Use of money and proporty Licenses, permits, and fees Qthm" Total operating revenues OPERATING EXPENSlES C~ of sates and services Administrative Oepreclatton Amortization Totat operating exDenses ~:eratir~ k.come (losS) ~ON-OPI~RA'I'~~IG REV]~HUJ!S (EXPENRF'~ State appropriations If~rltmental ~ues (expense~) T~e6 Use of mora~ rand p~p~'~y Gain (h~.~) on d~,mo~=~ of fixed assets Federal 0rsnts interest eXl~mSe Other Total noh-otoerating revlnues (expenses) 
~aCKtal ~~:nb.~ior4 Transfers ~n Trar,,c~e~ out 
Total rbot assets - ending 

-i~ ~  ~ aro =n instal i~t of ~,s Iinaclal ==~ent- 

~444.4fi$ 
48_9~ 2 

643 
82.1 ? 



STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31. 2003 

Expenses Charges for Services 
ComponentUnitX$ 35o.213 s 34~,46~ General revenues: Taxes State appropriations 

Operating Grants and Contributions 

Grants and contributions not restricted to specific program8 Interest Mlsceltaneous Sl~,ecial items Transfers Total general revenues, speclaF items, and transfers Change in net assets Net assets - beginning Net assets - ending 

Capital Grants and Contributions 
Ne~Expanse) Revenue and Changesin Net Assets 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this financial statement 
STATEMENT O 

543 ~t1328 $1.171 



8TA~'nEMENT OF CASH FLOW5 FORIl.lE YEAR ENDEO DF..CEMBER 31, 2003 Cash flows from opm'a~ng activities Cuh moelved hmn oustamom $ Cam pwm,~ to suppaem for Seeds and s*rvlcm Cash payments to emldoymm for sarvlas 
Gosh flows from non-capital financing activiUee Stats appropr!atlons Proceeds from sale of bonds Principal paid on bonds Interest paid on bond maturities Pm~eds from lumnna Of not~ payable Prlnoipal paid on notes payable Interest paid on notes payable Operating grants received Other Transfers In Trashes Out Nat cash provided (used) by non-capital financing activities Cash flows from capital and mimed financing Proceeds from sale of bnnde Principal paid on bonds Interest paid on bond maturities Proce4ds from issuance of notes payable Prlnolpal paid on notes payable interest paid on notes payable AoqulsitiolVconotmotion of capital assets Prooaads from sale of capital ass(tie Capital contributions Other Net cash I~ovlded (used) by capital and related finsnoing sotlyitias Cash flows from Investing aotivit;ee Purchases of Investment securities ~ from asle of knmslmmt ascurltlas Intermit and dividends ore'ned on Investment UctJritlas Net cash provided (used) by inveMing eciMtlN Nst increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents Cimh and aa0h equival4ntl at bo~nrd no of year 

The accompimylng notes Me an Integral part of this financial statemem. Statement D 

(! ,~79) 

126.347 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2003 
Reconciliation of operating incorrm (loss) to not cash provided (oiled) by operating activities: O~e~mg inca~. (~) Adjustments to reconci~ operating income (.loss) to r~ cash Provision for u~dlectible accounts Changes in assets and Iklb~ities: (increase) deereat.,e in accounts rec~valde, r~ (increase) decrease in due from ~~er funds (Increase) decrease In I~pavmm~ (irtjeses) decrease in inventories (increase) decrease in mher a~eW 

Schedule of noncash investing, capital, and fl~ing actlviltes: 

Asset tradlPirm O~er (+pcr.~,) 

(].579) 

0 

The accompanying notes are an Integral part of this financial sta~merit. Statement D 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement As of ar~ for the year ended December 31, 2003 NTRODUCTION 
A.. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 1. BASIS OF ACCOUNTING In April of 1984, the Financial Accounting Foundation established the Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) to promulgate generally accepted accounting principles and reporting standards with respect to activities and transactions of state and local governmental entities. The GASB has Issued a Codification of Governmental Accounting and Financial Reporting Standards (GASB Codification). This codification and subsequent GASB pronouncements are recognized as generally accepted accounting principles for state and local governments. The accompanying financial statements have been prepared In accordance with such principles. The accompanying financial statements of 8 a r b e r E x a m in e r s present information only as to the transactions Of the proBrams Of the Barber Exam iners as authorized by Louisiana statutes and administrative regulations. Basis of accounting refers to when revenues and expenses are recognized and reported in the financial statements. Basis of accounting relates to the timing of the measurements made, regardless of the measurement focus applied. The accounts of the B a r b e r E xa m in e r s are maintained in accordance with applicable statutory provisions and the regulations of the Division of Administration - Office of Statewide Reporting and Accounting Policy as follows: 
Revenues are recognized using the full accrual basis of accounting; therefore, revenues are recognized in the accounting period in which they are earned and become measurable. 
Expenses are recognized on the accrual basis; therefore, expenses, including salaries, are recognized in the period incurred, if measurable. 
BUDGETARY ACCOUNTING The appropriations made for the operations of the various programs of the Barber Examiners are annual lapsing appropriations. 1. 2. & 
4. 
The budgetary process is an annual appropriation valid for one year. The agency is prohibited by statute from over expending the categories established in the budget. Budget revisions are granted by the Joint Legislative Budget Committee, a committee of the Louisiana Legislature. Interim emergency appropriations may be granted by the Interim Emergency Board. The budgetary information included in the financial statements include the original appropriation plus subsequent amendments as follows: 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement AS of and for the year ended December 31, 2003 

C. 

Original approved budget Amendments Retirement Salaries Office Supplies Professional Services Postage All Others Final approved budget 

327_400 7 000 ano 4 fi~n 7 onn 2 000 6 000 
DEPOSITS WITH FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS AND INVESTMENTS (If all agency cash and investments are deposited in the State Treasury, disregard Note C.) 1. DEPOSITS WITH FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS For reporting purposes, deposits with financial institutions include savings, demand deposits, time deposits, and certificates of deposit. Under state law the Barber Examiners may deposit funds within a fiscal agent bank selected and designated by the Interim Emergency Board. Further, the Barber Examiners may invest in time certifisates of deposit of state banks organized under the laws of Louisiana, national banks having their principal office in the state of Louisiana, in savings accounts or shares of savings and loan associations and savings banks and in share accounts and share certificate accounts of federally or state chartered credit unions. For the purpose of the Statement of Cash Flows, all highly liquid investments (including restricted assets with a maturity of three months or less when purchased) are considered to be cash equivalents. Deposits in bank accounts are stated at cost, which approximates market. Under state law these deposits must be secured by federal deposit insurance or the pledge of securities owned by the fiscal agent bank. The market value of the pledged securities plus the federal deposit insurance must at all times equal the amount on deposit with the fiscal agent. These pledged securities are held in the name of the pledging fiscal agent bank in a holding or custodial bank in the form of safekeeping receipts held by the State Treasurer. The deposits at December 31, 2003, were secured as follows: Deposits in bank accounts Certificates of Deoosit Deposits in bank accounts per balance sheet $ 15~689 $]]0,658 $ Bank balances: 1. Insured or cot|ateralized with secuhties held by the entity or Its agency in the entitv's name 2. Collateralized with securities held by the pledging institution's trust department or agent in the entitv's name 3. Uncollateralized, including any securities held for the entity but not in the entitv's name Total bank balances 

31,714 110.658 

$ 31,714 $ 110r658 $ 

Other (Describe) Total 126,347 
142,372 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAM|NERS Notes to the Financial Statement As of and for the year ended December 31, 2003 
NOTE: The "Total Bank Balances" will not necessarily equal the "Deposits in Bank Account" per the Balance Sheet. 

2_ 3. 4. 

The following is a breakdown by banking institution, program, account number, and amount of the balances shown above: 
Union Planters Barbers Credit Union Resource Bank Various 

Checkin~ $ Savings Savings '1 CD's 
28.848 317 2,549 110.658 

Were uncollateralized securities fitting the description in (3) above during the year significantly greater than at December 31,2003 (last day of your fiscal year)? If yes, attach a statement listing the amount(s) and a reason for this occurrence. Cash in State Treasury and petty cash are not required to be reported in the note disclosure. However, to aid in reconciling amounts reported on the Balance Sheet to amounts reported in this note, list below any cash in treasury and petty cash that are included on the Balance Sheet. 
INVESTMENTS 

Cash in State Treasury $ Petty cash $ -n- -0- 
Upon implementation of GASB Statement 31, reported amount and fair value will often be the same number. The B arbe r E xa m ine rs does not maintain investment accounts as authorized by I a w (Note legal provisions authorizing investments by (STA). Investments can be classified according to the level of risk to the entity. Using the following categories, ~ist each type of investment disclosing the carrying amount, market value, and applicable category of dsk. 
ured or registered in the entity's name, or securities hold by the entity or its agent In the 

Cateaory 2 Uninsured and unregistered with securities hold by the counter party's trust department or agent in the entitv's name. Cateaorv 3 - Unsecured and unregistered with securities held by the counter party, or by Its trust department or agent but not ~n the entitv's name 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement ,~ of a'z:l for the year ended ~  31, 2003 

Repurchase agreements U.S. Government securities Common & preferred stock Commercial paper Corporate bonds Other (identify) 
Total categorized investments 

Cateclorv of Risk 2 3 

Certain types of Investments cannot be categorized: (list separately) 

Total Investments 
3, Other Disclosures Required for Investments 

Ret~orted Fair Am0un Value $. .$ 

a. Investments In pools managed by other governments or mutual funds 
b. Securities underlying reverse repurchase agreements 
c. Unrealized investment losses 

e. 

Commitments as of lfiscal close), to resell securities under yield maintenance repurchase agreements: Carrying amount and market value at December 31 of securities to be 'Asold 2. Description of the terms of the agreement 
Investment types owned during the year but not owned as of December :~ 
Losses during the year due to default by counter parties to deposit or investment transactions __ 
Am she ounts recovered from prior-period losses which are not shown separately on the balance 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement As of and for the year ended December 31, 2003 
h. Source of legal or contractual authorization for use of reverse repurchase agreements 
Significant violations of legal or contractual provisions for reverse repurchase agreements that occurred during the year 
Credit risk related to the reverse repurchase agreements outstanding at balance show date, that Is, the aggregate amount of reverse repurchase agreement obligations including accrued Interest compared to aggregate market value of the securities underlying those agreements Including interest k. Commitments on (fiscal close), to repurchase securities under yield maintenance agreements Market value on (fiscal close), of, the securities to be repurchased 
m. Description of the terms of the agreements to repurchase 
n. Losses recognized during the year due to default by counter parties to reverse repurchase agreements 
o. Amounts recovered from prior-period losses which are not separately shown on the operating statement Fair Value Disclosures p. Methods and significant assumptions used to estimate fair value of investments, if fair value is not based on quoted market prices 
q. Basis for determining which investments, if any, are reported at amortized cost 
r. For investments in external investment pools that are not SEC-registered, a brief description of any regulatory oversight for the pool 
s. Whether the fair value of your investment in the external investment pool is the same as the value of the pool shares 
t. Any involuntary participation in an external investment pool 
Whether you are unable to obtain information from a pool sponsor to determine the fair value of your investment in the pool, methods used and significant assumptions made in determining that fair value and the reasons for having had to make such an estimate 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement As of and for the year ended December 31, 2003 v. Any ircon-e from investn'ents assodated with one fund that is assigned to a'~ther ft~d 
D CAR TAL ,kSSETS-I NCLUDI NG C-,N:~T/~_ ~/kSSEF3 The fixed assets used in the Special Purpose Goverrre~ ~ only in Busi. ,ness-. Type..Activiti~,a[e. included on the baJance sheet of the entity and are capitaliz .ed .at cost..Depredation ~ a!l .exna .ust!~e ~x~ assets used by the ~, are ~ .~.~ ~ ~ ..o~. ,,~,~, ~,~,~b~ is reported on the balance sheet. Depreclauon Tor nnanclai reporting purposes is comp by straight-line method over ~ useful lives of the assets. 

Capital assets not being depreciated Land Non-depreciable land improvements Capitalized coltections Consb-uction In progress Total capital assets not being depreciated 

y~r ~ded D~e~-n~r 31, 2(~ 

Other capital assets Furniture, fixtures, and equipment 10,276 Less accumulated depreciation ,,,7~312 1,21.~..~5 Total furniture, fixtures, and equipment 2,964. (1,2|5) Buildings and Improvements Less aCCumulated depreciation Total buildings and Improvements Depreciable land Improvements Less accumulated depreciation Total dedreciable land Improvements nfrastructure Less accumulated depreciation Total Infrastructure Total other capital assets Capital Asset Summery: Capital assets not being depreciated Other capital assets, at cost tB~276 -- Total cost of capital assets 10,276 Less accumulated depreciation 7,312 1,215 
~ Should be used only for those completed projects coming out of with transfers reported e}sewhers In this packet. 

10,276 8 527 1,749 

1.749 
'tQ~276 10,276 

10,276 8,527 1 ,T4g 

1.749 
1g~276 10,276 81527 

to fixed assets; not associated 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement As of and for the year ended December 31, 2 0 0 3 F_ INVENTORIES N/A 
The unit's inventories are valued at perpetual inventories and are expensed when used. NOTE: Do not shown as a prepayment. 
F. RESTRICTED ASSETS N/A Restricted assets in the (BTA) at 

(method of valuation). These are include postage, This must be 
fiscal year end), reflected at $ in the non-current assets section on Statement A, consist of $ in cash with fiscal agent, $ in receivables, and $ investment in 

G LEAVE 1. COMPENSATED ABSENCES 
(identify the type investments held.) 

The Barber Examiners has the following policy on annual and sick leave: (Describe leave policy.) Employees earn and accumulate annual and sick leave at various rates depending on their years of service. The amount of annual and sick leave that may be accumulated by each employee Is unlimited. Upon termination, employees or their heirs are compensated for up to 300 hours of unused annual leave at the employee's hourly rate of pay at the time of termination. Upon retirement, unused annual leave in excess of 300 hours plus unused sick leave is used to compute retirement benefits. 
The cost of leave privileges, computed in accordance with GASB Codification Section C60, is recognized as a current year expenditure in the fund when leave is actually taken; it is recognized in the enterprise funds when the leave is earned. The cost of leave privileges applicable to general government operations not requiring current resources is recorded in long-term obligations. 
2. COMPENSATORY LEAVE Employees who are considered having non-exempt status according to the guidelines contained in the Fair Labor Standards Act may be paid for compensatory leave earned (K-time). Upon termination or transfer, an employee will be paid for any time and one-half compensatory leave earned and may or may not be paid for any straight hour4or-hour compensatory leave earned. Compensation paid will be based an the employees' hourly rate of pay at termination or transfer. The liability for accrued payable compensatory leave at December 31, 2003 (fiscal close) computed in accordance with the Codification of Governmental Accounting and Financial Reporting Standards, Section C60.105 is estimated to be $ - 0 - The leave payable is not recorded in the accompanying financial statements. H. RETIREMENT SYSTEM Substantially all of the employees of the (BTA) are members of the LASERS (System), a cost sharing multiple-employer, defined benefit pension plan. The System Is a statewide public employee retirement system (PERS) for the benefit of state employees, which is administered and controlled by a separate board of trustees. All full-time employees are eligible to participate in the System. Benefits vest with 10 years of service. At retirement age, employees are entitled to annual benefits equal to $300 plus 2.5% of their highest consecutive 36 months' average salary multiplied by their years of credited service. 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement As of and for the year ended December 31, 2003 Vested employees are entitled to a retirement benefit, payable monthly for life at (a) any age with 30 years of service, (b) age 55 with 25 years of service, or (c) age 60 with I 0 years of service. In addition, vested employees have the option of reduced benefits at any age with 20 years of service. The System also provides death and disability benefits. Benefits are established or amended by state statute. The System Issues an annual publicly available financial report that includes financial statements and required supplementary Information for the System. That report may be obtained by writing to the State Employees Retirement System, Post Office Box 44213, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70804-4213, or by calling (225) 922- 0608 or (800) 256-3000. Members are required by state statute to contribute 7.5% of gross salary, and the is required to contribute at an actuarially determined rate as required by R.S. 11:102. The contribution rate for the fiscal year ended December 31, 2003 increased to 15.8% of annual covered payroll from the 14.1% and 12.4% required in fiscal years ended December 31, 2002 and 2001, respectively. The Barber Examiners contributions to the System for the years ending December 31,200:~, 2002, and 2001, were $16,424, $10,640, $8,445 the required contributions for each year. 
I. POST RETIREMENT HEALTH CARE AND LIFE INSURANCE BENEFITS GASB 12 requires the following disclosures about an employers accounting for post retirement health care and life insurance benefits: 1. A description of the benefits provided and the employee group covered. 2. A description of the accounting and funding policies followed for those benefits. 3. The cost of those benefits recognized for the period, unless the costs are not readily determinable. 4. The effect of significant matters affecting the comparability of the costs recognized for all periods presented. 
**If the cost of any post retirement health care or life insurance benefits cannot readily be separated from the cost of providing such benefits for active employees or otherwise be reasonably approximated, the total cost of providing those benefits to active employees and retirees, as well as the number of active employees and the number of retirees covered by the plan must be disclosed. Substantially all Barber Examiners employees become eligible for post employment health care, dental and life insurance benefits if they reach normal retirement age while working for the Barber Examiners. These benefits for retirees and similar benefits for active employees are provided through an insurance company whose premiums are paid jointly by the employee and the Barber Examiners. For 2003, the cost of providing those benefits for the 4 retirees totaled $12,791. 
The Barber Examiners provides certain continuing health care and life insurance benefits for its retired employees. Substantially air Barber Examiners employees become eligible for those benefits if they reach normal retirement age while working for the Barber Examiners. Those benefits for retirees and similar benefits for active employees are provided through an insurance company whose monthly premiums are paid jointly by the employee and by the Barber Examiners. The Barber Examiners recognizes the cost of providing these benefits (BTA)'s portion of premiums) as an expenditure when paid during the year, which was $12,791 for the year ended December 31, 2003. 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement hs of and for the year ended Decerd~r 31, 2(X)3 j. LEASES 1. OPERATING LEASES The total payments for operating leases during fiscal year 2003 amounted to $18,681 A schedule of payments for operating leases follows: 
Nature of lease Office space $ Equipment FY2004- FY;~005 12000 $ 12,000 $ 6,941 

18,~$ 
CAPITAL LEASES N/A 

12,000 

FY2006 1~0~ 

12,000 

FY2007 FY2Q08 $ 8,000 $ $ FY2009- 2o1__..33 

$ 8,0oo $ o $ o $ 

FY2014- 2016 

0 
Capital leases are (are not) recognized in the accompanying financial statements. The amounts to be accrued for capital leases and the disclosures required for capital and operating leases by National Council on Governmental Accounting (NCGA) Statement No. 5, as adopted by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board, and FASB 13 should be regerted on the foUowing schedules: Capital leases are defined as an arrangement in which any one of the following conditions apply: (1) ownership transfers by the end of the lease, (2) the lease contains a bargain purchase option, (3) the lease term is 75% of the asset life or, (4) the discounted minimum lease payments are 90% of the fair market value of the asset. 

a, Office space 
b. Equipment c. Land Total $ 

Gross Amount of Leased Asset (Historical Costs') 
Remaining interest to end of 
$ $ 

0 $ 

Remaining principalto end of lease 

o$ o 
The following is a schedule by years of future minimum lease payments under capital leases together with the present value of the net minimum lease payments as of (last day of your fiscal year) and a breakdown of yearly principal and interest: 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement As of and for the year ended December 31, 200 3 
Year ending June 30 2004 $ 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009-2013 2014-2018 2019-2023 Total minimum lease payments Less amounts representing executory costs Net minimum lease payments Less amounts representing interest Present value of net minimum lease payments $ 

0 0 
0 

SCHEDULE B - NEW AGENCY CAPITAL LEASES EXCEPT LEASE 
Nature of lease a. Office space b. Equipment c. Land Total 

Gross Amount of Leased Asset (Historical Cost~ 

0 

Remaining in~m~ to end of leese 
Remaining principal to end of base 

0 
The following is a schedule by years of future minimum lease payments under capital leases together with the present value of the net rndnl.~ leese payments as of (last day ef your fisc~ yea-) and a breakdc~l of yeady m~ ~ i~: 

Year ending June 30 2OO4 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009-2013 2014-2018 2019-2023 Total minimum lease payments Less amounts representing executory costs Net minimum lease payments Less amounts representing interest Present value of net minimum lease payments 10 
0 
0 0 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement As of and for the year ended December 31, 2003 

Nature of lease a. Office space b. Equipment 
c. Land Total 

Gross Amount of Leased Asset (Historical Cost~} 

0 

Remaining interest to end of lease 
Remaining principal to end of lease 

0 
The following is a schedule by years of future minimum lease payments under capital leases together with the present value of the not minimum lease payments as of (last day of your fiscal year) and a breakdown of yearly prindl~31 and intme~: 

Year ending June 30 2004 $ 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009-2013 2014-2018 2019-2023 Total minimum lease payments Less amounts representing executory costs Not minimum lease payments Less amounts representing interest Present value of not minimum lease payments $ 
3. LESSOR DIRECT FINANCING LEASE N/A 

0 
A lease is classified as a direct financing lease (1) when any one of the four capitalization criteria used to define a capital lease for the lessee is met and (2) when both the following criteria are satisfied: Collectibility of the minimum lease payments is reasonably predictable. No important uncertainties surround the amount of the unreimbursable costs yet to be incurred by the lessor under the lease. 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement As of and for the year ended December 31, 2003 Provide a general description of the direct financing agreement, and complete the chart below:. Minimum lease ~0maosition of lease pate of lease P~yment receivable a. Office space b. Equipment 
c. Land Less amounts representing executory costs Minimum lease payment receivable Less allowance for doubtful accounts Net minimum lease payments receivable Less: Estimated Residual Value of Leased Property Less unearned income Net investment in direct financing lease 
Minimum lease payments do not include contingent rentals which may be received as stipulated in the lease contracts. Contingent rental payments occur if for example the use of the equipment, land, or building etc., exceeds a certain level of activity each year. Contingent rentals received for fiscal year 2003 were $ for office space, $.__~ for equipment, and $ for land. 
The following is a lease as of schedule by year of minimum leases receivable for the remaining fiscal years of the (the last day of your fiscal year) Year ending 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009-2013 2014-2018 2019-2023 Total 
4. LESSOR - OPERATING LEASE N/A 

0 

12 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement As of and for the year ended December 31, 2003 
Provide the cost and carrying amount, if different, of property on lease or held for lease organized by major class of property and the amount of accumulated depreciation as of 20......_ 
a, Office space b. Equipment c. Land Total 

$ Cost Accumulated deoreciation $ $ Carrying amount 
0 

The following is a schedule by years of minimum future rentals on non-eancelable operating lease(s) as of ~ (the last day of your fiscal year): 

Total 

Office Space Equipment $ $ $ Other Total $ $ 

Contingent rentals received from operating leases received for your fiscal year was $ for office space, $ for equipment, and $. for land. 

13 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement As of and for the year ended December 31, 2003 K LONG-TERM LIABILITIES The following is a summary of long-term debt transactions of the entity fa" the yeer ended December 31, 2002: 

Bonds and notes payable: Notes payable Reimbursement contracts payable Bonds payable Total notes and bonds Other liabilities: Contracts payable Compensated absences payable Capital lease obligations Liabilities payable from restricted assets Claims and litigation Other long-term liabilities Total other liabilities 
Total long-term liabilities 

Balance December 31, 2002 Additions 

8,047 1,413 

1,413 

Balance Amounts December31, due within Reductions 2003 one year 

9,460 
9~460 9,460 

A detailed summary, by issues, of all debt outstanding at December 31, 2003, including outstanding interest of $ is shown on schedule 4. Schedule 5 is an amortization schedule of the outstanding debt. (Send a copy of the amortization schedule for any new debt issued.) 
L LITIGATION N/A 1. The ,(BTA) is a defendant in litigation seeking damages as follows 
Date of Action 

Totals 

Primary Attorney Damages Claimed $ $ 
o 

The .(BTA)'s legal advisor estimates that potential claims not covered by insurance would affect the financial statement as follows (would not materially affect the financial statements or Is unable to estimate the effect on the financial statement): Z Claims and litigation costs of $ the accompanying financial statement 14 were incurred in the current year and are reflected In 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement As of and for the year ended December 31, 2003 M RELATED PARTY TRANSACT]ONS N/A (FASB 57 requires disclosure of the description of the relationship, the transaction(s), the dollar amount of the transaction(s) and any amounts due to or from which result from related party transactions. List all related party transactions). 
N. ACCOUNTING CHANGES N/A Accounting changes made during the year involved estimate, error or entity). The effect of the change is 
IN-KIND CONTRIBUTIONS N/A 

a change in accounting being shown in 
(List all in-kind contributions that are not included in the accompanying financial statements.) 

Total P, DEFEASED ISSUES N/A In refund portions of of taxable 

Cost Estimated Cost Fair Market 

0 

(prind~e. 

the (BTA), Issued bonds. The purpose of the issue was to provide monies to advance bonds. In order to refund the bonds, portions of the proceeds of the new issue $ plus an additional $ of sinking fund monies together with certain other funds and/or securitxes, were deposited and held in an escrow fund created pursuant to an escrow depos t agreement dated .., ~ between the (BTA) and the escrow trustee. The amount in the escrow, together with interest earnings, will be used to pay the principal, redemption premium, and Interest when due. The refunding resulted in reducing the total debt service payments by almost $ and gave the (BTA) an economic gain (difference between the present values of the debt service payments on the old and new debt of $ 
Q, COOPERATIVE ENDEAVORS N/A LRS 33:9022 defines cooperative endeavors as any form of economic development assistance between and among the state of Louisiana, its local governmental subdivisions, political corporations, public benefit corporations, the United States government or its agencies, or any public or private association, corporation, or individual. The term cooperative endeavor includes cooperative financing, cooperative development, or any form of cooperative economic development activity. The state of Louisiana has entered Into cooperative endeavor agreements with certain entities aimed at developing the economy of 15 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement As of and for the year ended December 31, 2003 The state. The liability outstanding as of December 31, 2003, by funding source, is as follows 
NOTE: Amounts in excess of contract limits cannot be used to reduce the outstanding contract balance at December 31, 2003. For example, ifa~ spedfies a perce~ of usage for each month (25%) and usage exceeds that percentage (75%), you cannot claim actual usage that exceeds contract requirements (50%). NOTE: In order to compute your ending balances by funding source, you should begin with your balances at December 31, 2002. These amounts will be increased by amounts for new centracts and amendments and decreased for payments as well as for liquidations. GOVERNMENT-MANDATED NONEXCHANGE TRANSACTIONS (GRANTS) N/A The following government-mandated non-exchange transactions (grants) were received during fiscal year 2003: CFDA =Number State Match Percentaoe 

Total government-mandated nonexchange transactions (grants) 

Total Amount of Grant 

0 
a. VIOLATIONS OF FINANCE-RELATED LEGAL OR CONTRACTUAL PROVISIONS N/A (BTA) was not in compliance with the provisions of Bond Reserve Covenant that requires The to correct this deficiency 
T. SHORT-TERM DEBT N/A The EITA) issues short-term 

(BTA) did 

Short-term debt activity for the year ended December 31,2003 was as follows Reason for Debt Beginning B~ance 
16 

Ending Balance 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS Notes to the Financial Statement As of and for the year ended ~ 31, 2003 The BTA) uses a revolv ing line of credit to finance prior to the Issuance of related bonds. Short-term debt activity for the year ended December 31, 2003, was as follows: 
Line of credit 

Reason for Debt Beginning I~ance 
DISAGGREGATION OF RECEIVABLE BALANCES N/A Receivables at December 31. 2032 were as follows 
Activitv 
Gross receivables Less allowance for uncollectible accounts Receivables. net 

Customer Receivables Taxes 
0 0 s 0s Amounts not scheduled for collection during the subsequent year $ $ 

DESEGREGATION OF PAYABLE BALANCES Payables at December 31 2003, were as foiler, s: 

Oeeratlng Vendom 
Total payables $ 

Salanes and Benefits 10 
10 

Receivables from other Governments Other Receivables $ 
0 0 05 05 
$ 

Accrued Interest Other 

Ending Balance 0 

Total Receivables 0 
0 0 0 
0 

Total Payables 447 $ 3,680 
447 3,680 

[Disclose any material event(s) affecting the (BTA) occurring between the dose of the fiscal period and issuance of the financial statement.] 
17 



SCHEDULE OF PER DIEM PAID TO BOARD MEMBERS For the Year Ended December 31. 2003 

James Adams Gerald Breaux Bobbie Favaron Jessie Handy Labarbara Weathersbv-L 

Amount 7.100 
2,700 2.400 fiO0 

15.700 



STATE OF L BARBER EX 0 UISIANA AMINERS SCHEDULE OF STATE FUNDING FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2003 

Total 0 



ssue Date of 

LOUISIANA SCHEDULE OF REIMBURSEMENT CONTRACTS PAYABLE DECEMBER 31, 2003 
Principal Original Outstanding Redeemed ssue Principal Outstanding 12/31/03 nterest Rates Interest Outstanding 

Total ~ Send copies of new amortization schedules 

SCHEDULE 3-A 



Date of Issue 

S SCHEDULE OF NOTES PAYABLE DECEMBER 31, 2003 
Principal Original Outstanding Redeemed Pdncipal Outstanding Interest ssue 12J31/PY /ig~uAd'~ 12/31/CY Interest Outstanding 12/31/CY 

~ Send copies of new amortization schedules 

SCHEDULE 3-B 



Issue 

SCHEDULE OF BONDS PAYABLE DECEMBER 31. 2003 
Principal Date of Odginal Outstanding Issue Issue 12/31/PY Redeemed Pdncipal Outstanding ssued/ 171:~1 My' nterest Interest Outstanding .I~I.'~IlC;Y 

~ Send copies of new amortization schedules 

SCHEDULE 3-C 



Fiscal Year Endina: 2OO4 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 2028 
Total 

STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS SCHEDULE OF REIMBURSEMENT CONTRACTS PAYABLE AMORTIZATION FOR TI-E YE, a~ ENDED ~  31.20O3 

interest 

SCHEDULE 4.-A 



I m 
STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS SCHEDULE OF CAPITAL LEASE AMORTIZATION FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2003 

Fiscal Year Endino: Ppym~nt Interest Princioal Balance 
2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009-2013 2014-2018 2019-2023 2024-2028 
Total 

$ $ 



 

STATE OF LOUISIANA BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS SCHEDULE OF NOTES PAYABLE AMORTIZATION FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2003 
Fiscal Year Ending: 
2003 $ 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008-2012 2013-2017 2018-2022 2023-2027 
Total 

Principal 

SCHEDULE 4-C 



 
STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS SCHEDULE OF BONDS PAYABLE AMORTIZATION FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2003 

Fiscal Year EndinG: Princioai 
2004 $ 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 20 20 20 20 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2026 2026 2027 2028 
Total $ 

$ 

$ 

SCHEDULE ~D 



 
STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS SCHEDULE OF CURRENT YEAR REVENUE AND EXPENSES BUDGETARY COMPARISON OF CURRENT APPROPRIATION NON-GAAP BASIS DECEMBER 31, 2003 

Reconciling items: Cash carryover Depredation Payroll accrual Compensated absences adjustment Capital outlay Change in inventory Bad debts expense Prepaid expenses Principal payment Loan Principal Repayments included in Revenue Loan Disbursements included in Expenses Accounts receivable adjustment Accounts payable/estimated liabilities adjustment Other 

Concluded 

SCHEDULE 5 



~ oo I~ 



STATE OF LOUISIANA BARBER EXAMINERS 
To assist OSRAP in determining the reason for the change in financial position for the state and reason for the changes in the budget, please complete the schedule below. If the change is greater than 1 0%. explain the reason for the change. 

1) Revenues $ 2003 350.856 
2) Capital assets Long-term debt 
Net Assets Explanation for change 

2002 
$ 323,538 $ 350.032 

Difference 
27.318 318 

Pementage Chanae 
8.4 



7 , % 

Note C provides the required disdosures about ~ Oov~,~,.ei'i~d entities' clel~tS ~ fi ~-~al insllt~ons and inve~,=~nl~ the clsdcsures required for depodts and invesln-ents as of the bal~ ~ ~ provicles information about the credit risk and marl~ dsk of the clepcsits and investmerds ~ ~ clesigned to izo~cb users of the financial slal~m~Cs irfonmlion about it= pol~al for ;c~ assadal~l ~dth the de~ and i~  I. Go,~i~ai~:n of ~ disdosed for GArB 3 mquiren~ in Nole C to ,=r,3unts sho~n ~ ~ ~ Shee(: 

I. "~ with Rr, a~al Institutions" section of Nc~e C- 

Do not include treasury cash, petty cash not in a benk account, or cash on hand in Note C. ff a reconcilialion afNoleCandthe balance sheet is prepared as rnenlioned previously, these ~mounts would be /c 



B. Other 
2. 

definition of securities in section W.C.) A. 

5. 6. 



4. 5. IV. Catogc~ of Cmdnt ~ for Deposits a~l Im,,~-~-=~l~: 

A Deposits are classified into three categories depending on whether they are insured or cdlaterelized, and who holds the cc~lateral and howthe cellateraJ is held. Collater~ - Securities pledged by the financial institution for the purpose of securing the govam'erCal enmVs __ ~ _~ .Collateralized - When the en~ty's deports are secured with securities pledged by the financial institution holdng the :--_-_~L~ 

B 

C. 
CatecKrv 3 - Inve,-~t~, ==nts that are rot insured or registered, and the ~_~e,'j_='ities are held by the o:~~eq:ady or it's trust departm~ or agent not in the enflty's r,;-TP- Securities as applied to the credit risk categories Securities. a ~ ,= ==~=ralde finandal inslzlJn-e~ thet eviderces ~p or crecr~or ship. Secudfiee can be in either paper or ~  fcxm 1. Examples of sectrities that are often held by or pledged to (as coUateral) governncmtal enl~es induds: a. treasury bills, treasury notes, treasury bonds b. federal agency obligations c. corporate debt instruments (including oorrrne~al paper) d. corporate equity instruments e. negotiable CD's (keyv~rd here is neaotia~e) f. bankers' acceptances 9. shares of dosed-end mutual funds (key~ord here is closed-end) h. shares of unit investment trusts 2. Inst~s or investments that are not secu'ities include: (These inst~s or investmer~s 



 


